**TRAINHORSEFUTURE** 2:20.04f; 3:15.55.3 ($235,944)  
**BAY HORSE. FOALED 1999.**

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$202,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$11,706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$16,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$235,944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 3, winner elim. and Final Dexter Cup, Final Currier & Ives S., Late Closer at Lexington; second in Colonial T.; third in elim. Currier & Ives S.

**MALE LINE**

By DONERAIL, 2:15.54 ($703,049) Sire of 316 in 2:00, 39 in 1:55 from 989 foals, 540 winners from 713 starters and 105 earning over $100,000, including: SPELLBOUND HANOVER (M) 3:15.43 ($962,395), CHASING TAIL 3:15.53 ($800,056), TASTY MAX 1:55.2f ($782,615).

**FUN AND STROKES** (M) 3:15.5f ($735,556), DR RONERAL 1:52.1 ($705,820), FILLY AT BIGS (M) 3:15.4 ($655,773), DAY FOR NIGHT (M) 3:15.42 ($616,907), FLAWLESS BLUETONE (M) 3:Q1.53.4 ($589,935), ZITOMIRA (M) 1:54f ($569,431), BOLD DREAMER (M) 3:15.55 ($315,258). Total earnings of $39,017,540.

**FEMALE LINE**

1st Dam  
COLETTE LOBELL 2:20.02 ($266,469) by Joie De Vie. 6 wins at 2. At 2, winner Champlain S., leg (2) and Final New Jersey Sires S., New Jersey Fut.; second in leg and Final New Jersey Sires S., elim. Merrie Annabelle T. At 3, second in Hudson Filly T. From 10 foals, dam of 3 winners, 3 in 2:00, including: TRAINHORSEFUTURE 2:20.04f; 3:15.55.3 ($235,944) (Donerail). As above.

MINSKY'S FOLLIE 3:2.02.2h; 4:1.59.2f; BT1:59.1h ($27,792) (Angus Minsky's Follie)

**TRAINHORSEFUTURE STUD ANALYSIS**

From 152 starters, sire of 45 in 2:00, 7 in 1:55, with earnings of $5,710,208, including:

SOUL TRAIN 2:15.57f; 3:15.71f; 1:54.3 ($530,022). At 2, winner leg Ohio Sires S. (2), Ohio Breeders Champ., Ohio Breeders S., Ohio Fair S. (2); second in Final Ohio Sires S., Ohio State Fair S., Ohio Fair S. At 3, winner leg Ohio Sires S., Ohio Fair S. (2); second in Ohio Breeders Champ. (Dances On Air by Muscles Yankee)

MJB GOT FAITH 2:15.72f; 3:15.53f; 1:55.1f ($346,747). At 2, winner leg (4) and Final Ohio Sires S. At 3, winner leg Ohio Sires S. (3). (Imageofasweetgirl by Striking Sahbra)

ROSE RUN NOLAN 2:20.05f; 3:15.8f; 4:1.57.2f ($125,624). At 2, winner leg Ohio Fair S. (3). At 3, winner leg Ohio Fair S. (4). At 5, second in leg CCQ-Region at St. Aime Des Lacs. (Incredible Macho by Speed In Action)

EMILENE'S FUTURE (M) 2:20.09h; 3:15.8f; 4:1.57.2f ($173,939). At 2, winner Ohio Fair S.; second in leg Ohio Sires S., Ohio Breeders Champ., Ohio Fair S. (3). At 3, winner leg Ohio Sires S., Ohio Fair S. (3); second in Ohio Fair S. At 5, leg in Signature Ser. at Woodfields. (K W's Lasermachine by Armbro Laser)

MY HOPE (M) 2:15.72; 3:15.53 ($168,820). At 2, winner leg Indiana Sires S. - Gold; second in leg Indiana Sires S. - Gold. At 3, winner leg Indiana Sires S. - Silver; second in leg Indiana Sires S. - Silver. (Looks Like Dawn by Tagliabue)

RV JANET (M) 2:21.02f; 3:15.7f; 1:54.4f ($154,222). At 2, winner leg Late Closer at The Meadows. At 3, second in leg Dayton Miracle Ser. at The Meadows. (N F Jessamy by Sierra Kosmos)

CC DANCER (M) 2:20.03h; 3:15.8h; 4:1.57.2f ($140,831). At 2, winner New Century Champ., Ohio Fair S. (4); second in Ohio State Fair S., Ohio Fair S. (2). (Attitude Dance by Carry The Message)

ROSE RUN NASH 2:15.93f; 3:15.92h; 1:57.1h ($137,447). At 2, winner Ohio State Fair S., leg Ohio Sires S., Ohio Fair S.; second in Ohio Breeders Champ., leg Ohio Sires S., Ohio Fair S. At 3, second in leg Ohio Sires S. (Rose Run Gina by Armbro Laser)

ROSE RUN LEROY 2:20.05f; 3:15.8f; 4:1.57.2f ($125,624). At 2, winner leg Ohio Fair S. (3). At 3, winner leg Ohio Fair S. (4). At 5, second in leg CCQ-Region at St. Aime Des Lacs. (Incredible Macho by Speed In Action)

**FUTURE NIGHT TRAIN** 2:15.83h; 3:15.63f; 1:56.2f ($107,115). At 2, winner leg Ohio Sires S., Ohio Breeders Champ., Night Of Champions, Ohio Fair S. (6); second in Ohio Fair S. (2). At 3, winner leg Ohio Sires S., Ohio Fair S.; second in Ohio State Fair S., Ohio Breeders Champ., leg Ohio Sires S. (2). At 5, winner leg Signature Ser. at Urbana. (Ella's Dreamer by Striking Sahbra)

SECRET TRAINER 2:20.04f; 3:15.8f; 1:56h ($100,631). At 3, winner Ohio Fair S. (8); second in Ohio Fair S. (Chiptoria Secret by Chip Hooray)

2024 STUD FEE $1,000  
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